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health and mental faculties, and in the few points about the husbandry !and
what a party engaging in it has to ex-

pect, if he goes to work in the: right

I often Tcccive letters asking infor-
mation of usually so vague a character

U Li-- UMJii. U LLUd

mendations for the appointment of the
Oregon members of the Woman's
Board of Managers of tlTe ran-Am- er

ican Exposition, to be held in Buffalo,
New York,.in 1901, the appointments
to be made by the executive commit-- ;
tee of the exposition upon the gover-
nor's recommendation. The ladies
jianpd by the governor are Mrs.
Abigail Scott Duniway, of Portland
Mrs. Jennie H. Thielsen, of Salem,
and Mrs. Charles Sitton. pf Portland.

SenSatlOnSlrDeVtlCprnCntS Ifl tflC

sword if the value of the sword brout
y the late shah of i'rj.

sia on his first visit namely, 10.000
rcan be taken as a standard of what a

t'iamond-hilic- d weapon ought to cost.
Those who can recall that wonderful
saber will foe somewhat skeptical about
the existence of the aikwar of Baro-da- 's

gorgeous blade, which, is supposed
to be- - worth more than 20 swords of
eq'tal beauty and value to the shah's;
but it s popularly upposcd that the
diamonds, rnbics and emeralds uiili
which it is Sickly incrustcd bring p

its.valtie to about 20,000, wh:ch, at
a nor cent.. Tenrcsents an income of

half-wa- y satisfactory answer. The or--
dinarv tenor of such letters is, Wliat
is the price of Angora goatsf of mo
hair? How many can you raise on rn
acre of land? Would it be advisable for
me to engage in the industry? y If so,
nl.c t m all about it-- etc.

In order to make a long story short
let me say that Angoras vary af jxrice
from 51.50 to $150 monair irom 10c a
nniuiil and of some land it takes rive or
or six acres to feed one goat," ; whilst on
other land one can keep tive or six
goats on one acre, all according to the
quality.-- ; wnetner 11 wouia joe uis'

hle fnr a oersOn to engage ia the. in
dustry would depend entirely upon'his
age, present occupation and earnings,
the amount of money he wants to, in--

vest, whether it is to be nly as a su-
pernumcrary to his present "occupation I extreme tenrion totlay, almost ' ap-- or

whether he has to depend upon- - it I proaching tht of the trying times 111- 1-

for a living from the very beginning, t
is family; wheth - I

cr he owns the land already, intends to
rem , or warns 10 uuy "'""J-- . 1

much work he and his laratly are fiotn
able and walling to .perlomv; All
mese are questicms of the most vital
importance. To leman just ajew
Kiinlrt Hollars nrnilld wye a nice start,
and could be the loundation of compar- -

hav niAri" thin litis sum and intend I

lt-.-i tnvtmnt tr he his onlv wav at I

making a living. I can guarantee hi:n
cceedingly tough scratching tor tne nrst
five or six years. 1 o anotner man i

not less than $5,000 or $10,000. and I

even more, would be necessary in order
to get a right start.without being com-- I
pelled under in his race tor a jiv--

; But all, without exception, need
entrcv. close attention to busincrs

and Angoras in particular, an order to
succeed. . .

The farmer whose farm contains
such land would no ; doubt

&TadYMta To Win the in&r loZ be entirely, supcrninncr- -

chances lor irccary s! and8 the grade of gos would
K. ,U.t immalerial He. . wrould OC--Iv - - ' .- -I

anv k nrf. All he woit-- d I

have to do would be to fence f.oili- -
conncrt I

, ,H.rnrpH Ian... construct a ocn and I

v.o W .jitirrVv drv shed, drive
. . . . 1 : I I

nis coats oui eariy in ne iuuiuhib
bring them backat sunset, using, one
nasture one week, the other one tne
following week. If, upon their ani
val at tne oenrnc gives tnem n a un
week . r,w rrrr,;n onA a iliit ! 1 M....x. r" 1. t. .nni.and thee
home quite regularly, and he is rid of
all bother. If he can jget spring pups
ol a strong, large kirtd oi 'Pitcn crossed i

kidlcss nannie until strong enough 'to
foHcrw the flock, they will
protect Dheir charges against a41 kinds
of other curs-- two-legg- ed or four-lex- -
gcd-- and with very little instruction do I

the herdirrg much better than any she?
herd, and at much lew-expense..- y

On the other hand, a-- man who Bas
been living on from $a) to a
year cannot expect to inave a cono:t- -

'."""'T" " ' 'i .i w!n.m.n. tt.J..tarv ol 2tati fowers and capiroiro-- i.. 4. .. . . . - .1 A mnnrr lluirnifin 1 lavtis a n--i a ..ii:prfiit 1 'vt,t'aic, were, arrested oy tne Lexington v va""
rfmce and tne sner.it ana nis aepunes. ,

f ucrc w wkc 'u,-- c Y

the charae of arrest.investment of, one resisting3L:r:r..7ZrtW t r- - ;3U- tw;
thousand he might get ai ,nKeven. n l

vast majority of cases his promise was
fulf.HetL -

Time and again Dr. Keeley an
nounced publicly that the man who
came to him and expected to be cured
of the Lauor habit . against his wil
could not be successfully treated- - The
best he could do for such a man -- was
to cive hint an opoortunity of think
inc ami living rationally. He could
make such a man sober, build up hi
health, strengthen hi nerves, place
him on bis feet, and enable rum to con
quer bis appetite, if he would, but he
coujd not prevent him from raising a
glass of liquor 'to his lips, from swal
lowing it, or from inviting the conse
quenccs which must inevitably follow
his weakness.

Thousands of fchose whom-- Dr. Kee
ley treated have fallen again. Of these
a large percentage, seeing their folly
and realizing their shame, nave re
gained their foothold-,- r Other thous-
ands, however, have never fallen, but
are as steadfast today as they were five
ten. or htteen years ago.

'Dr. Keeley gave new life, new ener
gy, ana new hope to many a man
dried many a woman's tears, and trans
formed many a neglected and forlorn
home into a paradise. A prophet is
wit&out honor ia his own country and
m his own tune, but it is not going too
far to predict that Dr. Keeley, in the
near future, will, rank among the great
discoverers of his age and the great
benefactors of the race. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

THE LARGEST SUBSCRIPTION

FOR INVESTMENT EVER .MADE
IN THE UNITED STATES.

Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New
Y ork, Takes 2.000,000 of the

l New British AVar Bonds. :

NEW YORK. (March ia The Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company,; of New
York, has subscribed for 2,000.000 of
the new English war loan. The com
pany at first offered to take this amount
outright, and even now hopes to se
cure it.

The offer of .the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company was made before the
books were officially opened for sub
scription, ana it is believed stands to
day as the largest subscription for in
vestment made ta this country.

GRAIN ON HAND.

Washington, March 10. The March
reports of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agriculture will show the
amount of wheat remaining in farmers
hands on March 1st, to have been about
ts8.7oo.ooo bushels, or 20 per cent o
last year's crop, as compared with
198.ooo.poo bushels or 20.3 per cent of
the, crop of 1S98, on hand Marca 1

1899- - ''
IMS ON ANGORA GOATII , . . . HUSBANDRY.

i(G. IA. Iloerle NewJersey, in Ameri
can Sheep Breeder.)

There can be nodisputing' the fact
that the only animals which hold their
own fairly well throughout the United
States, and during the entire long de-
pression in the lire stock tnarktt, are
the Angora oats. and 'it is therefore
no wonder that the inquiries, especial
ly from entire outsiders, arc constantly
increasing, nor can there be any doubt
about it that no class of stock has fair
er prospects.

It is quite evident that through the
last decade the Angora goat husbandry
has been changing from being a haz-
ardous speculation to the state of a well
established, honest industry, 'and ever
since thewell-know- n mohair expert and
commission merchant, Mr. W. K
Payne, has the assurance .from English
correspondents that some of the mohair
raised in Oregon, New Mexico and
Texas would bring in England from 38
to 40 cents; or as much as the ,vcry
best Turkish hair, the proof is fur
nished that we can rival the Cape as
well as Turkey..

Let me give here a few figures which
will elucidate this point:

During the last eleven years the pro
duction of mohair at the Cape of Good
Hope has fluctuated between 9 and

million of pounds. .In Turkey
the fluctuations are still much larger.
We found the production of 1886 to
have been nearly 10.000.000 pounds: in
t887. only 5 ,vs; in 1889 again 8 4-- 5, and
in 1800 only 4 10 million irounds.
Then the production rose gradually
again to 8.000,000 in 189.1, but droppped
to 7,000.000 in 1894: r.ien it rose again
to 11,000,000 in 1895 and again sank
fully 0,000,000, to 5.000,000: but from
men it gradually rose to .10.000.000
again last season. This, to be sure.
very irregular, and shows plahily
fhat though the Province of
Anirora has most likely the best rlimair
lor the individual animal. Asia Minor
at large cannot be considered as pro
pitious for as regular, "rupdIv of mo
hair as would be many, if not most, of
tne states ot our union, where onlv
800,000" pounds were produced last year,
of which, however, about one-thir- d , is
either too short or too coarse to be of
much value The demand of our man-
ufacturers is now 1,500,000 pounds, and
increases steadily, and there is nothing
in the way "of this country's manufac-
turing- mohair goods, not only for home
consumption, but for the iworld at large,
except the lack of mohair and too low

grade of our stock, wins to an
insufficient importation of new blood.

The number ol Angora 'goats has va-
ried between 2.000.000 and uno.nno in
Turkey and 2,500,000 and 3,600,000 at
the Cape. In the United States the in-
dustry has been gradually increasing,
slowly, it is true, but steadily, during
the last twenty years, and we hav
today over half a million of shearing
goats, and there is no reason whatever
why we should not have ten times, or
even twenty times, that number, andshearing each year over twice as much
mohair except, again, on account of
the deficiency of , good new : blood,
which cah easily be imported. How-
ever, the new impulse given to this in
dustry, the inquiries and purchases of
outside capitalists, together with the
war in iouth Africa, which has now
fully the appearance of not onlv bcin
a heavy blow to the husbandry at the
yape, bat really to result practically in
its entire destruction, will ccrrainlv
have the immediate effect of driving no
the mohair market next spring or
summracr beyond all credence, and
make the Angora goat husbandry on a
large scale a fixture this side of the
ocean, and at the same time one of the
most profitable investments, both in
fbe United States and Asia Minor.

It may, therefore, be in the interest
of many. of your readers to give them a

the very first vear . Let us. therefat:Utor Vj. 5.
.
Faylor,

r
UulyA.i signed

i t..and

Crltlsh C:ernn:cnt Is Nat Htsdy

to Clcttc Ccriiticns.

STATUS C? 1ZI TWO Cirt-UC- S

Wilt B Changed Matrllly tfken
gcstb Af rieaa War bdt-8-an

f UM SltaaUoa.

YJLONDON, March it. (Stindny
2:20 a. m.) In the absence A import-
ant news from the scat of war, saccula-
tion is rife regarding the probability
of an early peace. President Kxuger'3
appeal to Lord Saliury, for a ces-
sation I hostilities , announced; on
Friday, is taken as foreshadowing that
the end will soon be in sights The
government's views are probacy - en-

unciated in the following semi-offici- al

statement issued last night. I

"It is understood, that the Wevern-cnt- nt

doe not consider that the time
yet come of 'any authoritative state-
ment as to the ultimate terms of peace,
and no member of he ctint has au-

thorized any public statement m the
Subject. 16 5s, oi course, faeaeralfy
understood among all political, parties
of this country, that, so farj as the
South African republic are concerned,
the status quo ante belluo cannot .re-
main unaltered after the rjuse, of hos-
tilities. Their part in the system.
Miich involved a large mtawfle oi
political and military independence,
will, of course, be materially modified
as a result of the war, bat the growing
prospects of a restored peace' must be
further advanced before her majesty's
government can either finally! formu-
late the proposed terms of settlement,
or make any Announcement al their

'plan." ':'.
tA MILITARY SUMMARY.

London, 'March 10. Spencer, Wil-ki- ns

summarizes the situation in South
Africa, Jot the0 Associated Press, at
midnight, as follows: r

(

"The righting reported near Help-maa- kr

Is probably only the result of a
reconnoissance. and it seems to me to
be premature to assume that anV move-
ment in large force is. in progress in
ijiat direction. General, 'Bmler. as
soon as communications are in order,
wi'4 certainly- - do what he can to keep
the Boer .force in Natal engaged, and
to prevent them all from being used
to reinforce ,the army resisting Lord
Roberts.':-- expect Lord Roberts to
strike Bloemfontein in a day lor two.
As to Marking, if it is not! relieved
very soon the place must fall.

Several papers announce thai the
government, on Tuesday, received five
messages from President Krugcr arid
President Stcyn. in Dutch, asking up-
on what terms a cessation" of hostilities
could be brought abbut. The nature
of reply was such asto lead to a far-
therbut gradual retirement of the Boer
forces. , 7 , : j ;

A COLUMN MOVES.
Jamestown. Cape Colony. March

General Brabant's column left, at
daybreak today, for Aliwal, north.

v

1

IDAHO MINING TROIBLES.
i

INVESTIGATION OF CHARGES
Y BROUGHT. CONTINUES.

Correspondence Regarding ; the Use
of the Military Supplied by the

1 War Department. 4
' ' i

tWASHINGTON. March 1 10. At
the investigation of the Idaho mining
riots the cross-examinati- of Martin
lasted throughout the day and wasvery
ngm. it tea 10 --irequent snarp con-
troversies between RenrtsentativFs
Leutz and Sulzer on the one side, and
Hull Dick and Mondcll on the other.
relative to the lines of inquiry. The
Mitness maintained that ihe had no
participation in blowing up the mining
property, although the cross questions

. were directed to show that he was
familiar with many of the SWTrounding
circumstances. j

On re-dir- examination by Lent, . .u 1 t Jre nuiir39 tdiru, mc varolii sysiciit
under which no man was allowed to
get work unless he had an official per
mit, was used, to put non-unio- n men
in the mine and to drive union men
out of the country. He said that he, at
one time, sought a permit, and wis.

oia to apply to the governor, 600
mries away, at Boise. - ; I f

.MILITARY ORDERS.
Washington, March la The war de

partment has stipplied the house com-
mittee on military affairs, "which is in- -
vesugating the Cotur d Alerte mining
troubles, with the correspondence on
the subiect The first dispatch of Gov-
ernor Steunenberg, dated April 29th.
the day the inill was blown up. asks
the president to send United States
troops to the Couer d Alenes immedi-
ately. On April 30th the war depart-
ment wired General Merriam. at l)en-vc- r.

to go .to Wardner immediately,
taking the troops most convenient. The
next dispatch, dated August 10, 1800,
is from the war department to F. W.
Bowden, president of the Grass Valley
Miiters Union. Grass Valtey. Cal.
and reads as follows:

"Your telegram to the president has
been referred to this oflice, and I am
instructed by the "Secretary of war, to
inform you that the presence of troops
in Shoshone county, Idaho, is due to
the request of the governor of that
state, who made a requisuion for the
same under warrant of law, April &),
180Q. " ,.',-- : i ;

"The constitution- - and laws of the
United States require the president to
comply with this requisition, and any
application for relief should be made
to the governor of Idaho.? j

FAREWELL TO BR KEELEY.

The late Dr. Leslie E. Keclcy. whose
funeral occurs at Dwight Thursday, de-
serves to be remembered as a great
public benefactor. His, "cure"; for the
liquor -- habit has not always proved suc-
cessful, but it ought to be said, in jus-
tice to his memory, that it has proved
ia every instance as successful as he
promised it would be. He did cot un-
dertake at any time, all misrepresenta-
tion to the tontrary, to make over his
patients. He promised to restore them
lo the full enojyment of their physical

Kentucky Contest.
r

J MILITIA DISOSEYS GOV. TAYIOR

fgcrtry of $tt rowra and Captain
Davia Flee from rrank fort AiTMled

for M iirderat Lcxlaftoa.

FRANKFORT. Ky., March 10.
j The situation; here reached a point of

mediaTely lotKrwing- - tne assassmaiion
of Goebel. !The reinstatement of tl
mWifary power m complete coniroi 01

, .3"-- 'r. 'y
rwusai 01 . me m luary amnornics 10
aiiovr thecal police and ovil officers 1

Renter Riding Jor the purpose
resting State eb

Powors and Captain John W. Davis,
charged wunj w"' to the

bilitv of i conflict between the civil
and military authorities, made the 'sit
ation look sdrious during

. most of the
aay

THE TORM CENTRE.
- Lexington, March m Almost with- -

our war ,'f Hhe orm center of ex- -

SlillS tS SxtBgWn TSS
. Z ,

in a- - uproars

THEY ESCAPED.
. . .t ar m C .1 I
ranKiorx, piarcn 10. oecrecary 01 1

State Poweri and Captain Davis were

ISJ'S
" v f f v

Lexington.?oi ld.ers com - f
,n rom "" ,"4 15V" ' -
jmKU ; " itrr.hr a r trim met rs- - l

t?rc it pullea out. vvitn niem were

".v"3 "u f. , v" , i

V1' r:c "v.
,nB V"'

I

i THE MEN ARRESTED.
Lexington,? Ky.. March 10. On the

arrival of theyChesapeake & Ohio train

Still wore the,uniforras of soldi-r- s, and
Davis had false whiskers. There
was a wildjscene when the cfl.ccrs
broke ,nto. tBe car, and revolvers were
drawn oy aiu- put tne small sqtiaa fOi
soldiers werf greatly outnumb.?red by

: P? . ims ',5," an.tt: 1Curge lorce ot deputies wun tne snenn.
Kowersjmd reak were hur- -

ned io,aput reat was er " r
1

1

Powcrwere found pardons from roy- -

S SkhT7nd At Stoi
Secretary of Stale Powers

and to Hie .Associated ilVess corres.
Ppnoeni tney s ated mat rowers ..wot
"umap suds ran naiiy, tnar ne wasi,ti...11 : r t 11. sdr: i 1

cl,n8 nomfarrcsu "c was riyiy 1

Rcttimr awavf Irpm tranklort lo avoid
'ynj? jau as vvnutaKer naa cone;
tnat ne nad notning to tear irom trresi
as heas no guilty of the charge, and

ne was going 10 narooursviue in
the eleventh congressional district,

t t t j : r..n..
recognized Captain . Davis had little
to say to thdm, that he ihought
u-- ,a j.tL;,..u;ni.,i 1,,. I

that he had khothing to fear from a
trial. The ail is guarded by a arge

Morce to prejent an attempt to rescue
uavis ana l owers.

POLICED OUTWITTED
Frankfort. Mirch 10. The escape of

Secretary of plate: Powers and Captain
Davis, fromrthis City to Lexington.
was so neatly done and executed that

iook ine police ana a Dig rorce ci
deputy sheriffs, appointed to guard the
entrances to the capitoj'-ground- s and

....h a.u:.in. ti,.. fi ...1. 1

mev reanzcaiwnai naa occurrca. w nuts 1

tlie police wefe guarding the state house
ana expecurK owers ana 10
emerge iromjtnere, it is prooame, iron
the developments tonight, that they
were qnarteiedj elsewhere, during the
entire day. Ffhe p;an, it is gen;ral!y

1 . - ll i t ..: 1",mc 'P-- i 7irc "Ti R ....... ., ,

arm tak--e nef jieinnaii aoumern rrain
to bomersiti and Irani there to U?r
ooursviiie, wnerc tney, would oe under
the protect tott ol the miutia company
commanded $y John T. Powers.

When the fChesapeake Ohio tram
pulled out ftonight, a soldier t'ashed
irom the corner on the opposite site

Mrom the station, t4 throwing hirrr.elt
upon the platform of the second car.
ierked the bell cord and the train came
to a stop. I hen thirty soldiers, with
f,wtf9 and Jtavis in their midst, eachj ,
in rcgulationuniform, rushed upon the V

cars. . ihe ped com was PuUed ana
again the train .went on.

'

. L W .'.;;;,- C.uip lutiXMXi
London Djrpot, Ky.. March 10. A

c i iwmuiv.' i hic ausence 1

of Captain Parker. Lieutenant Soarks
refused to mve unless ordered by both
crovernors. i f I Ii...

WILL OBEY BECKHAM
Frankfort;, March icm The events.. . ... of I

1toaay served no snow vcv lorcibiv. that
the state gur4, as at present organ- -

Taylor as governor. Lieutenant
nark rehii&A tn mucfpr in' thm 1 so

don company today, in resnonsc m Jt.i.n,.m ('n , .
ivivKiaui iiuiit uuiciiiui m s.iiir iitiit. I

ing him tr bring the company here I cd
and the IxSinarton comnanv ..lU ... I

nuseo. iwaror; 'Kooert Kennedy of. , . . r ' Icame nere tonight and pcr- -
sonally tendired. Governor i Beckham

1fif,V. ? tl, '1:.! "La!
- "... '."'s"i Kiuiuiu); nic !company s aismory, and will: rerCtrrHze

only Beckham as governor. j

RECOMM,ENDATIO'S Unnv T

BICYCLE TAGS. The payment of
the bicycle tax is now in order. , The
levy wai made at the February term
and a supply of tags and receipts has
been received at the sheriff's office.
The fags differ in shape from those of
last year, " the plate being pointed like
a six-poi- nt star. The change cnabjes
officers at a glance to determine wheth-
er it is an old or a new tag that adonis
a pas-sin- bicycle. CoTvallis Times.

DIET IN LINN COUNTY. I. N
Smith Sr died at his. home two' miles
west of Oakville on the 9th inst. age
about 00 years. Tlic deceased was the
father of A. Y. Smith, of Oakville, and
wa9 a well known citwen of Linn cun. He came to Oregon from Keo
kuk. Iowa, in 1873. tic leave a wile. k,vral sons who are well known
citizens of ; Oregon. The funeral will

k , nu today. Saturday
Alba . crakL Dr. J. , N. Smith, of
g j ' f he decedSeJ, and
wa$ present at the bedside of his father
when, the end came.

(lyiOLD IS SPREADING. The
mild, warm weather of the past few
days is causing the liop molj to sprca.I
very rapidly. Thus far the receipts of

the Salem warehouse have cx-- t"7ea VC1 X;

'vv''"" JV3l-,- f ,iS,d? P,ntsTa"d ,sme V,thc Iot wa1ioasy by .

tiOUJNJJ tJVJK. l'. Mccarty, a
1: . a 1 :.tXZL t. w"ac:" . t,

day afternoon charged with selling 1

quor to a mjnor. He waived examinJ
and w" d to

ine grano. jury, His bonds werti
placed bich he furnished.

.w n v a n -- a
r,-i-u k u'MiHJK.-- ine wewen

berjj & Going Company yestcrdiy
paid into tne state treasury oi
account m tne earnings o4 tlic cont
yiets employed in tne iNortnwest fount
dry at the prison. This amount setj
ties the labor account for February.

TBC INTERCOLLECUTE DEBATE.

ersky Not Rcprescnt- -

tJrators the Lol- -
g League.

TlrSp Vrillarrwri!le delrcation lr flip
state oratoriali association ' meeting

ai .Monmcutn on rruiay reuirn- -
ed on the ltonayesterday rnn"t "tJfJLI:"J""VI"- - t'ulT- i A-- . ,. j
- .".w.K ' '
HC AjiVJ?"t n"i.V" 7 V . JlJll:.'.V

- -
treasurer. 10!xHcgre desired 7 iremiicr-- ,

Ishrp in the association, but the app!i-- ;

fi10" ??t actc? " I
"y-V- -'

Ithr rnnstitHtmn was nsssed to the cf- -
'that any officer elected should be1" ?"T2" Vhc een n n- -

AVillaniette
r---

- . . fna4.utrir iztL
Higher Education
At the annual meeting of the Inter

collegiate Debating League; S. J.A
Siewart. of W. U.. was elected presHf
dent; the secretary, was chosen fro::i J

Pacific University, and treasurer iro::i
U. of O. Rules, the same as thoH
Rovermng the "a""d:Yale 1 TmctU

wu "llS T, "
fctutfcn. ,1 ie rules
will, it is hoped by the league, prove
more satisfactory lliiv tlic previous
arrangement.

THEY WROTE "NEWS- -
PAPER ENGLISH."

T

Some Persons Who Found It No
Detriment to Success in Literature.

.i -

The condescending dstinctron made
by critics who have fai,ed m 4he woHd IDf. letters, between "newspaper Enir- -
jisn

.
an(1 rhtt.r,rv lanmia between: - .

- -
tlie journalist and the author, is van
;ct.:n(r ;tn iirr.K ,,i.y atld rpetuai motion. i the
,ast ten years miny 0j hc Rreat M
cesses fa literature have been made

worker s in, or graduates of, thedily press, in fcuckind five names
st;ma ..... : . : il:. .

will, uii-iiiiitiv- ill III nils IVSIJCtl
Stevenson, Kfpling, Barric, Barr and
Stee-en-s- . In the United States the
newspaper .pres-- s has contributed . at
least the following successful writers
to literature: James Whitcomb Riley.
Richard Harditi-- Davi3, Willii;n
Drysdale, Stephert Crane, Lfcadio
Hearne. Kirk Munroe. Edward E.
Townsend, Finley Peter Dunne. Anin
iNichoIas, Cardyn .Wells, Ida Tarbell,
William Dean Howells. Jeanette Gild
er, Jutian, Kaiph, Harold Frederick
Roy McCardell. 'Benjamin Northrup,
William AWen vhite, Elizabeth Jor- -

w

PTJw it a Jnv"
Sr 'rJ'r'K'Helen Watterson Mocdy. I. I

Clarke, Poukney Bigelow, Kate
Masterson. tmily Lafayette Mcl,aws
Anne O'Hagan, Cynthia' Wrstovcr A- -

Rose.
Vancr
rence

esse
fcy.nc

, Williams. Dr. William E. S.
fJ"!5 Eliza

1 rc"arar.?or -
amci3

Elizabeth 'Bisland. Bronson Howard.
Augustin Daly, " Augustus Thomas and
Henry duy Garieton dramatists, were
newsoa -oer men. Mobile Reeister."

GORGEOUS SWORDS.
Of eoreeous swords which are not
mnch weapons as settings for pre- -

rious , stones, the most valuable ini'n.i,. j :. :a t . . n r.sfit..iKiafu ,3 saiu--v .v. - w-.- v - -
by the Egyptians to Lord Wolseley

and valued at 2000: but this sum is
comparatively mue Tor a ixrjc wcicu

H1H14I I II II I I 1 1 l4at
' Do't fall to try T

DEEGIIALTS PILLS
wenmn maffrtn& from mnjr bad r

condition 0 th tommcn
00 Liver. T

almost yooo a year, and renders rhe
possession Ot sucn a swprt; someminp
more than a mere luxury. Chamber
JournaL ,

fit is not always the first profession
a man -- chooses that proves to, be the
risi'it. one. A modern instance is tlut
of four yovrng men who were fellow ca,
dels at the United States liury acad-
emy at West Point in the class of '6
They w:re Arthur Sherbourne Hardy,
Jolm Brisbe Walker, Charles King
and John Savage, whose rooms in tlic
barracks a'ljointed.

None of the four dreamed of a liter
ary career. . Mr. Walker and Mr. Har-
dy, became magazine editors, while
Captain King and Colonel Savage be-

came noted authors and writers. On
the other hand General Joseph R. Haw-lc- y

and General WiUiam F. RoKcrs
began life as editors, : but won fame
after they had exchanged the pen for
the c word. - i

Examples are not lacking in other
lines, as h shown by. the. experience of
rrrncis li. Thurbcr, v.ho became a
lawyer, after a long career in business,
and in that of William C. Whitney
who abandoned law to become a biiai- -.

ncss man and" capitalist. Mental aler-
tness will enable a young man to quickl-
y- exchange a career for which he i
not fitted for one in. which success will
await his efforts, provided he be made
otf the right sort c.f material. Success.

WOMEN WANTiCD FOR MALAY- -
" SI A. 1; ,.:'..!

There ii a call for two' ucaconcsscs
'to go at once to Kna'-- Lampur, the

cap:al. of 'Malaysia. '1'he govtTumcnt
started a school for girls there, but
has found it hard to. get Uachcrs. ar.il

tow offers the Mthodist missionaries
hthc grounds and buildings, worth $15,- -

000, with 7-- i per month toward the
ct,r.n-k4- . f .... li . ..1 ...if 1. ...,. ill fn.i W CIIV J lit IUI

niodation for 150, girls, ami rro other"
girls school in the place. All the Meth-
odist papers are appealing f iearncstly
for funds to send the teachers, in or-

der Lhat this golden opportunity may
not be lost. "It is curious to see. when
women arc wanted to jgo to 'Malaysia
or some other distatH and dangerous
region, how completely Bishop iiicent
and Dr. Buckley forget their favorite
sentiment-tha- t a woman's place is at
horn. But they would object strenu-
ously il it werc)ropoied to let a wo
man take a comfortable railroad jour
ney in tlic united .tatcs as a delegate
to the General Conference, and still
more so if it were proposed to let her
go. five minutes' walk around the cor-
ner to cast her vote.

Market
Reports..

The Ioc'al market quotations yester-
day T'ere as follows: -

Wheat 41 cents at the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Co.'s office.

Oats 28 and 30 cents (buying).
. Hay Cheat, buying $8 to $8.50;
timothy, Y) to ?io. ,i
- Flo'ir 75 and 80 cents per sack.
, Mill feed Bran. $14: shorts, $15.

Butter I7J and 20 cents, buyjng.
Eggs 9 cents cash.
,1'oultry Chickens 8c. per pound.
Pork Fat, 4'A gross, 5 net.
Becif Steers, 4'i'4jc; jrows,

3Hc; good heifer, 4c.
Mutton Sheep, 4c on foot.
Veal 7c dressed.
Potatoes 2S3o cents.
Apples 80 cents and $1.50.

Fine "printing. Statesman Jpb Office.

v.s.T CR. JORDAN'S gpcatI

K'd siESETfcT.,s;irauciac9.cu.
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from .mm itkatt ibe 01 of tm-m- r

- - - - -llrrf. write fnr to. r'HtMiW.M KAILID Ftl. I I

fcaf imn I can lea9 DR. 0B0A i CO., 1 031 Mri-tSt.- S. f.

csiwcVITALrY.
LOST VIGOR'

AN0 MANMOOrJ

Cures Ini potency, iflght Emissions an3

watln? diseases, all effects ci eeli- - .

abuse, or excess ana iwn
cretlon. Ancrvotonlcona
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale checkaand
restores tlac re of youth.
By mailJ0c per Wx; i boxes

Ior $i2.GO; with a written puar4- -
teo to euro or refund the inonpr.

C0.!NERViTA MEDICAL
aintonA Jackson Sta CHICAGO, (LL

For sale by D. J. Fry, druggist, S- -

lem, Oregon.

ilott's Nerverin? Pills
The fal

remedy fo

nervous Ffos
tratisn and

K4

-J- T.. 1 J.ieenrraiive or--

i.irtls. AXD 11'iU LhLSti. ram of uutf
it?, rich as Nervous Prostration, Faiiiff or
'ost Ib nliood. Iraootcncv. Nirhtly Erws- -
lioos, Youthful Errors, Tentai Vorr, e
ersarre use ol - Xobaco or Opium,
k.id to Cotunitloii and Insanity. $1.00 1

per rox try mailt boxer tor mts.

rrTnT 4" o'fda party ,.h .

He can lease ior; five yeai s, at abQut
3 cents per acre, say 7.000 to 3,ocx- --

acres of brushy mountainland
.

with
a -pnvalcsre to buy at SI.50 per acre. HC

wnuUl Jiavc to Itrvost frrr the n-- w rri, I

terprise in three large-size- d dotrbJe
fer.t titdipn oM-ni- U fitmitiir - etc i
$150 further in three good general
purpose marcs, wagon harness, saddle
implements,, etc.4, 45o; two cows, pigs,
chickens and provisions $250; 625 An
gora goats at $400. $2,500: 6 bucks.
$300; rent $200; cash on hand. $150.
His .income would be ior the first year
lor mohair about $500: second year
lor moliair 5900, less three additional
bucks, $750; third year, mohair, $1,600
and sell 2S0 culled doer ara n w
amount for six new bucks, remain total
of $1,000; fourth year, mohair. $2.2cn:
450 culled does; total, Sj.ioo; fihJi
year, mohair, $3,000, 800 culled, docs
and wethers; total $5,500; sixth year,
mohair. $t,wo and 1.000 culled doc I

ana weiners; total, ?7.ooo; seventh I

year, mo-hair-
, $4,000 and 1,000 culls;

total, $7,500. From then on tlie tneonne.....f.i : . m .1 . . 1wu.u increase oui siignuy. yet wi;n
gooa care and close attention, and 1

the very best bucks are iisl in the
wgnt way, it may le hnally run up to
ctose to $10,000 a year; but if Che breed- -
er would, in the fourth year, secure a
thoroughbred stud flock, investing eahyear from $1,000 4 o $2,000, and if it is, i . I..esary graauauy reauce tne number
- ...j ' (..I., swoo, ait diiiiKn. laumous i
ncorrte mient be secured. 1

1 calculated here about two arn-- fnf
one goat, but on better land a rorrrs
pondingly larger namfcer ofgoats can
oe Kept. .'.'.-'- -

..-'.:--- ;

the above figures, of coursew are thegross income: and much of a .bredcr's
net income depends upon how much
of liow little he intends to do of the
work himself. For the first
need a farmer and a god useful man
10 atiena ine stoCK. and the laitrr
could be replaced by .3, good, smart I
boy of 16 or 18 years. If no pasture.W hrst year
one shepherd, for tlie second ami third.....s I.

f"s f
snepnerds are necessary, and

laics-- on mree or tour ot them, all ac-- Icording to the lay of the land. ,The above show that th . I

mAncoracr.,ic nlmtu VJf rrl
the hushandrv i m,!. A

ncht way. and if .i I

eads nrk a ti .
. .J . I

- j 11 lianas. 1There s absolutely no reason why An-- 1gora goats should not be raised bytne riity or hundred tliousahd animals 1

All that is needed is the necessary cap-ital anil k,.:.. I ...vioitii ditiu ousmess tact.

IN THE SENATE. .

Washington, March 10. While thesenate had the diplomatic and eonn!ir I

appropriation bill ander considerationtoday,. a lively debate n.in;,.j.- - v i'iiAii.. 1oy the amendment, proposed by Hoar, j
republican ol Massachusetts, prooos--

-- r .v 41V4 yuic, f iitiioo-- 1
fcra Ian 1 nf 1 1 a wsi , n .f 1 ,

' n- -

V1Ia?' e.VT P "dment was

ii.rrn iid.rri li... f
v- -.j kt .V: . 1 ... a j:!....''' I den, Henry Guy Carleton. Viola.

t : 1 r. 1 ro. txrward tales Coward.
. ..... i,:i).A -- j ... j j.. I inompson, XM. A. Jennings, rlo

. -- tr .1.- - ' lirook) wnerson. huzene rield. I

""V ":,r'-'","lu- uivisnpn, ,i the Thpending bill was passed with 5a fc.k,rf J,-- , ir-- i.rffy1 .8":
minor amendments. ,

agreed today, to take up the bill pro-
viding a government for Hawaii,
the final vote to be taken April 5th,
at 4 p. in. :.',...- - T. Geer yesJerday made his recom- - "Fot sale ty. all druggists,t tttTTTttTttTTTTTTt


